
north the Professor of the Drincioles aiid Dractiesof rlJ) Vh nf Auirmtf 1813. laW. 4, pofscssion if the soyerumelrt', and to speak
sending hotth-- ar half , put 10i ii Hortid frfurdtr lQrt Satrday.jdght;.l4st- "44mdstshpckingiuid ugnatural murdei? wasffeoi- -

hutted in Chapel Street bv a Frenchman! n'amcd
arning toe row." ?. - - r!

1
. . i' '

-- UiL-nA orlinnnwat half ...:.Cadet Larue, carpenter, on hii wifj. The'de1'
ceased was welt known as a pradentrdiscreet wo--- -;dbout and,st6oa lowaras men m.a 11 went

tot to TCConnoltrc thilf past 12 found our--

ires abreast ot tne Bcnooner, which uvioicm
. 1, colors i a? 1 o'clock the Decatur wore round ;5:

ee;.
tif an hour alter inc scnooner unu u(

fute. Ochaticter Ilatvipg squandered awayth f"

greater 'prt of hs substance hiawife found
ineansto put wh at "little rA5 left beyond' ni.reach, t tinding he could hoy by , the piecauiitiri
of his wife, waste the entire of thir little prOwA

Ct'effect $ the captain then gae order to pre

gery is abundantly finished with, such drawings,
preparations," 'iliodclf and . instruments 'as have
been introduced into the best school of Europe.

- TbWthe: various branches of Medical Science
wilt bV laugh! as fallows f J : ; --

"

Institutes or Principles of Physici by John
M. D. yr;--

.
,

Anatomy, by JAmesCocke,M. D.
--'Principles aud practice ofk Surgery by Wffl-Gibso- n,

M. D. : ' i'.
'Cbjplsfry, by BtishaDe Butts, M. D. .

IMateha MeJioa, by Samuel Baker, M, D
Midwifery, by Richard W. Hall, M. D.
Practice of Thysic by Nathaniel Potter, M- - D
f The Lectures Will ; commence on the last

Monday in October, and terminate on the 1st of
March.' ; '

.
,.

The aboWreport was received and ordered to
be published. ,

' ,

: JOH B. DVVIUGE, Dean.

j'recvery thing lor action, to ioau www caimwir

,d musketry, to bare the grappKngs, swords, 8cc.

adrand having previously got up he neceisa- - fci j , ho pen iicr- - ior several nopins,'-an- a re;
ttirned on thfve'Y day he commiUedLhe un ;

natural xrimei deroamUd n(Jier a wate-- il
wbicK he'said he . had at iome time given her aa i

doabtfully, whetUer it may'nojt be a base faliri
cAtionajjiegmning to end," and this afteV
( taylng" eBtjuircid into the fact." ; '

;v
;.

''

BACAU iivT"" 7 V
In ihe'memh.oi Alay-'Us- t, af'brig, under-th- e

command. of a person who called-himsel-
f Don

Pedro Gonxalez, arrived at Beaufoft, in this state,
and entered as a Spanish vessel from the Maine
The cargo consisted of hides,Jngobc proba
bly worth fifteen thousano dollars At the mo-

ment this vessel was about sailing wiih an out-

ward cargo, it was. discovered that she was an
Jnerietrt vessel, the Jane, owned by Mi Abra.
ham S. HaUet, of Ne w York ; "and tSat she had
been 'Piratically taken by a vessel formerly
the " Whiting," British property which had been
captured by a French privateer and sent into
Newbern, taken rounB to VVahington in this
state, aiut then fitte'd out without Commission as
we are informed, for a cruise. Mr Sunly, attor
ney for Mr. iJallett, caused .the Jane to be de.
tained under procesa from the court of admiralty,

hatches to be fastened down, .At I o'clock,

1M Decatur hating wore hip to order to take
-- schooner abaft, she fired another shot which

fesseiover us ; at a quarter past a we nreacur
rge gun end iioistea American , colors at me

a present, which vhe, kjdowing his . dissolute
way of life, piudjjtdly refused ,to giye him, ai-- .

"

leging that, as he had matle her a present of i
it, he had no right to it again; whereupon hi
drew a large sharp pointed knife and stabbed hey T '

directly under the right breast, and she dkd in v 'bout half an hour after, ; Htr screama. brought
several of thj neighbors to the bloody scene, who ,

fcak ; wc tirea our piece a, second ana imru
Ue whioh she answer by firing two guns

loin her battery our distance was now aoow
IfWnshot ; it yasj)ow half-pas- t 3 o clock, the

I

hooifer evinced a desire to bear away, observ secured the murderer and immediately lodged"FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1813.
this,1 the. Decatur hauled upon the larboard r 5

ELECTION RRTURX8.Jc, in order to pTeseot .her. bow to tne enemy i
miautes aiicr, the enemy nrett a wnoie Droaa- -

him in jail The knife was thrust in between the
ribs with such violence that he cotild not imme
Stately disengage jt, as he atttrnp'.ed to. do,-4)- ut ;
procured a case ltnife which hei hel JTn his hand) v
when lie was taken but whether with a view to .

CONTINUED.
which caused no other damage ty the urntde Enoch Foy, Scuate ; James Q: Bry- -

U,-uep-t metrifVo injury to t&HU- ,- 7'. 1
m having answered her by r anot trom ourfj pQtofUobcrt-vVlliiaais-

,
Senate; Oen. 7" w """""V w, na oeeu

and James 3h.eppa.rd, Commons. ; i" u tt ,u s,ien,H" B": mRjng io trace u.
murder scma of the rest of the family, to d?fen4 &

imself, or take away'his-ow- life, cannothe de-- l V
termined. '; fie earnestly entreated the" bye statfi'rer belcher Fuller, Senate j John Ho- - All that has yet come to light on this part ofthe

imel runkkam, toiumons. - subject is, that a MrrT. B. Moiissier. f Tarbo
it far that purpose ; it was now auojt tnree OflSteu--Bri-ce - Bender, 8enate ; Edward rough en,pioyeJ 'Mr. M Dilliard of Ualeigh, to

ders after he'iWaa secured) U put him to deaths
exclarnngi t kill roe 1 kill trteJAW llrrald

,vl I?ostscript M .
urters past 2, the distance about pistol sho- t-

Bit crew of the Decatur having cheered prcpara- - ;SaGabrielIIo convey twenty ore seroons of indigo to Bait..
br to boarding, our flreor musketry commenced

Newmrt (R,.)tigust
Jfrrival of Messrs. Gallatin and qayard at fFtfa

- . co Sound--. - ,

JiJaekman and James Matthews, Commons. Hlorc w"er e aeuyerca mem on tne oa qi
- Orceiie William C. Speight, Senate ; Wn, June Ust, to Mr, P. A. Gueslier, msychant.
Hollidy and Wm. Pope, Commons, '

V
V Lenoir-Simo- n Bruton, Senate s J. Lofton tola, the miverva. .

nJ was very well kept up y the enemy bearing
tray in order to avoid lha ; boarding, seized the
pportunity to fire a brbadsidainto us, which kill-- d

two of our men. and otherwise materially in This afternoon arrivedaheJwedish britf Ivttand Francis Kilpatrick, Commons. Communication. ix Januaryjm796, im a T .... .11 - J t ill ..lL' . T .,
ured our rigging ; iand sails. .

- freezing morning, I was throwa fromjny horse ,U, ,JUI UU7 P ?b -
ntninvc nwpAuTAiv ? t yc ij t? vr S,.' t-- l. ...1.:. .1.The Decatur continuing to tollow up the ma. l
Tw. fl. it..i:r., bnHhe outside of mv

l Bftfor5 I r,..hl
contusion

en&9 T rarn' that. ftJpaot.from .Wing(tuvres of the enemy, endeavored again 10 board
5u.HuW W - t7m"" " :"" :" ounrt arnved at. Uottenburg onihft evemnsoJTw hich she once more avoided and tired ano

thepurposeofobtainmgthe.rcmamsorthcgal. :r X CC tlat of W.and etated, .tluittaafeday thother broadside. The Capt. of the Decatur hav
with tw;p cpnunissjo- n- fk,r ofttered ,the drum. to. beat the charge, the lant Lawrcnpe, wasecessful in the object ot ej aid wa9 L,.aled hl three or four U8; a" "r!P

re iv cried out to board At that moment en her voyage, and returned to Salem, a few day a As I asoecunied frequently in surveying land, crHr- - fyf and UaIIatin)arrived, anjl ...
Beavored,agam to board her, which the enemy since, with the, sacred charge. Grand funeral and that tender part exposed to rubbing, it was 3ZFZbuld no longer resist, and which was effected, by

in alternately sore and well six or seven J - rAn years,uiuce, sstiitm, . , ... .v .. shin ariiiwf rmc? fhft ripsprindnn. nt tho mlftL. tcti . .1 .6oleninities were to takedartiiv into her stern over oux bowsDrit. our iib but as 1 advanced iu aee, it ret used to heal, aud V o- - --r - - - 7W".--s - -
. ouch a ceremony must,' . , anchor there. .

-
-

.i hipmi ft HypiI srhnrnm iiIaai. anil t Isntrfh . - I-- ' .Lorn running into her mainsail. It was now" Monday tne3d inst
ilfpast 3 the fire from the afuytry nd muske- - iQ its nature have had a very impressive elfeet; cat dow n on mv anele ioint wlneh was Jlft.tiv to . " . - 1 iia '

'

and there is not a doubt but men of all ranks homa erul. VarUn nnlieatioB hv. AiW- tir- - uaras 10 our ernmeni, ana irom 1114 7,
, . T . rr ' J 11 iiattinn avcrniTlnt t Mr. UaaAhlrntt .. '

try was terrible, aad jvttl supported on bath sides-- .

Tbe enemy not being able toaisengage hiiiastlf,
propped alongside ; Sit wis in this position that

and parties were alive to the honorable svmpa tiou of. different, ph) sieians w e,re made to it; 0 7?rr;-r-- -
,

without success. My relations in Burke coun-- i "
. r 1 0.1 BUFFAI.OE, AUGUST 17thies the occasion was so well ealulated toiijtain Diron ordered his whole trew to board, y iew u omuv o, aooui wy years,, vn TknrS(Iav iagt, batweeuaatid 300 Valuta:mud with pistols, sabres, 8cc. which order wa m June, 812, ,whn m three months cured mv ZZteers from the adioining towus left this plactfci.'1 was in the middle of - . vri J,.-ff.-

k-

etuted with the promptness of iightnmg Mr.
Those who arc in the hahit of writine to N. lee CW M.Lcn

inctnt Sa fifth, 1st .or'ue --master, and quarter. VVhnt lamnet CTininri h. - - . 3 - . . ' . ... ?J
sster Thomas Wasborn, were the two nr9t on

- w ,
- , ! mv sevemetu year.

Orleans, &a. will fimi it the safer mode to direct nJrv jS) that eeabjy tg the old lady's unqua.iantJ UdL
Fort

ak' Pjetldownthe same day.
Qeofge.-On- r, funded.on more than Unrty mftTftmirSuna-

-
mornina. whi(.h time Bft

d the enemy : in doing which the prize mas. )via JJort Adams. Iihed predictions
!tr received three wounds i the crew of the etie 'experience, and contrary to the opinimUi..u i i 7 iv..i. illyears

v (ought with as much cQurage and bravery as of eveIThe Governor of South-Carolin- a, has sum- - ry physician of my acquaintance, I hayetweck our
'-k-

MiN,B!lv. kSAlLarju f (ha tViA uritK volftr nl 5r.tp'i.r!.-l- i a
s ow becarhe useles?i and the crew "iUcu ?.s'" W1VW",V"V 'since ftack ?a mda lv a nre-ft- fnrminnhl frifoa 1 htt.'Idoe hartd io hpa with cutUe, ,nd" hvw 4n ! xtr,a-ui-i,

(
;

suppose it ii owln to the iudieioUs use she made . T.. ."7. - '
g Cold shot; when, the Captain of the enemy f ; of the spirits of turpentine, leechas, poccoon

root, &c. &,e. "Iter name is Mrs. Bradshavr ;
the principal omcers being killed the deck, . a most violent nurrieane waretperjiencea ai
tedwUhdead and wounded, the Engfish co Qharlestpn, on Friday last, w hich did greatda- -

vuo "ji'ig uruiicry, uussiug oul, uie enemy auff; ,

persed, after a few shot. These kttacks'ai'
principally made .by IndiansTho main
Uforee- - isnow said to be eohcenfratedneaf .s

'

the 4mile creekThack r Queehsfdwtt

a married lady, illiterate, and modestly obscure.
She Catawba-Biv- er

rs were hau led downjby the conquerors. In coniee to the shinpinsr, wtarves and houses
que nee or orders given by the Capt, ot the Lie ' ,n-

1

fight miles below Morganton. In my opinion oerters from the enemy come ui almost daily ,
. V -

.
m .J i.. i .t -

atar, the vessels were men seperated, the ng-- A The United States' bri Enterprize, Blake- - she profound skill in old and new sores on
ginfr and sallcs being in the worst state possible.

ly, has captured the British pnviteer Fly, and the human body. Cancers she will not underfilled aid wounded on board the Decatur. Kill
we uauerotana qtncir accounw aree ill sonm f ,

things, j the British army is supposed to contaia
rising 2000jregnlar8,' 5 or ifOQ militia, and k'ob .

taken her into Portsmouth, New-Hampshir- e. take.M 3Wounded 16 one of whom, the Carpen WILLIAM SHAHPE.
Iter, since dead .T i " n

'

. uu j uaiaas.
ofprovisions

That the British sipnf; is hdi " v i'f
sa&hot for a momsnt be doubted. " 1

- - ..
--

. wicii'l'l"3 ;

. BORLNOTpJrf rocsT 20 V'-- I

Ottboardlhc Domtnieo. - - 1 ne ingate issex, capi. roricr, was
i 3 Wounded 475 of whom are since de'rla-Plat- a, (South. America,) 70 days sinee,

dead of tbttr wounds Total killed and wound- - wl(h a great quantity of specie on board. 1 i

While the British were at Platfobureh; Coltd 60'mong the killed are1 G. . Barrette, -
. s

Commander rMr. J. Sacker, Master ; Mr. D. A report having gained considerable circula
Brown, Purser; Mr. Archer arid Mr. -Parrey, Ui. 4. f Kb inf OVTW..i:t; in te sea

idshipmen- -r Wounded, Mr. J.- - Nichol, Mid V-- - tr ! f
ihipman- .- Ths Surgeon and one - Midshipman M. a wpte had taken place between Oo

Ternor Hawkins and Gen. Calvin Jones, we arewere the Only officers on board who wore not kill

Iredell, Augttst 20, 1813.

From the Vortsmouth Oracle.
DISGRACKD ADMINISTRATION,

Tlr President nominated the famous Mr.
Russell to be. Minister to Sweden.

The Senat? rejectedjbim.
' .Tin? President nominated Albert Gallatin to
bo Minister to Russia, : , .

The Senate rejected him. ' '
The President nominated Paul Hamilton to

be Commissioner of Loans forSouth Carolina.
ThcrSenate rejected him.
The President sent ta message to Congress,

recommending an Embargo.
A Bill for that purpose passed the House.
The Senate rejected it. .

r-

Mr Calhoun, from the committee of Fo- -

ed cr wounded -- Tlie Lieutenant was left on shore authorised to state that the said report is utter-

ly destitute of any foundation in truth.
During the corhhat. which lasted an hour, the

Ipng's Packet ship Princess Charlotte, remained John S.Travis, esq. has ben appointed pst
master,- - at Beard's Mil, liowan. , .

litlent spectator of the scene, and at. soon &s the
fcsstls were disengaged from eaf h other, she
tecel about and atood to the southward. She
asd sailed from St. Thomas, bound to Entrland. TURREAU'S LETTER.

Thp Federal Renublican. of a date subseouentSnder a convoy, to a certain latitude, of the Do- -

Murray, conversing with sojne eatleinen, a! .

eideutjy drew from hfrVoelfet
kerchief, a paper which lodged! upon the ground.

T4
A bye staiider observing it, ' teppVd ' aside - df f
the Colonel, and to appearance accidently'ifrpj0
ped his handkerchief f in pickiogriip his hand ;
kerchief,, which 'covered tlielper,b
secured. - This paper contains n af Platts r!
burgh, and this town, the situation, of this camp ;

all the bays upon this shore, recommends SheV
burn bay, (aTew miles sobth of Burlington) ivt
the best for ah army to land, gfves all the toads
leading from said bay to "this vUlage, ' s '

We onderstand that or edmjpirlon of writing- - "

one Joseph ;AckIeyi a citizen of Plattsburgn
has beeji charged with the crime $ .he for some
time denied it, hot finally has aeknow lodged the
fact, and that tye jwas' to receive one hondredl v
dollars ; for the'plan. Fifty v he had: reeived 4
the remainder was due to him. -

, Ackley was 'secured, and immediately sei$. '
to Albany.,

'

v J;: ';i - : i-

Fifty sailors arrivedhere yesterdat morning
in the steaid boat, from Ihe so .thw&rdA jol-ly-er

set of tare mt never saw together. "

Our little fleet which is now fitted up and ig
ready for Sea consists of tho President 12 guny
Commodore Preble; 1 1 gun, . Montgomery la
guns, two Guu Boats, mousing each an eigh

to that of the one from which we copied tUc . "igu Relation brought forward a report,
A- proving the President's conduct in relations to

"French minister's cxtraordinary( letter, con- - the grumh 0jthe jy ; t
, .

.

fains the following observation's : The House, byna majority of twefve have re- -
Tim tntp1liipncpr has hpn primnollrwl tn nn. fu still to act imon it 1 ! and" hive. ao,tnflv ntli

; Medical- - luteliigwice. ,

(JKIVEBSITt QF MARYLAND.
' AT a .m'ceUOcU'thb ''lCuUrCtT Physic .of the .A'. - n i :. iourned: leaving Mr. ftalliAiinV- - RMolut.inrii 1, . - . -- i' s- - i .1 L . ,.uce inis lener, on uccuuui oi me universal im r ; ' c tit t
13137a commiue was'oDDointed.t& examine. 1,i- - pression it is; making against the executive. -- .. '
Usaridportthe present state of iherrttitutiont i tSTithout daring to deny its genuineness direct
thef'luwinsr reuort wasorecnied at arrneetincr lv. it has emnloved insinuation instead of asser- - a

Fropi tie Federal Republican. -

HEOMENO! IK tH ANNALS, OF TBIS OO- -

cld the on 19th instant s- - ; tioii: and has boldlv and ftilslvnretAded. that ' VERNMENT.
Thl comwUee. appoititcdon the ;I7;h insUi- - , , .. - i --As Mr. Madison is absent from Washinston,

p inqjlre.ito' the state of the i ledcal department , " ;r Mr. Gallatin more than half seas over, Mr.

.'A
Wthe msutuuon.betr leave, tarport rLv whmpiib,whw Monroe so tanwell as to be incanahle of'dis--

4That they have esmiiiediSe.statoftheJnwriteff" hd refused td be received.' Without charging the duties of his-- ' station, and General
iutioncini congraw the"' multiply thj;' words .welcome atonce to the' proof; ;Armstrong decamped tit the frontiers pray.in

'riendiof medical Vte'rature, cf WfWKfeh.- - form Tonriittmerou8'r'adeTs'whether.Uie learn- - teen pounder.
... . V . - . J ir'l1?..-"- l .1. ' ..Jeo t uiiufii ionc, ine secreiary oi iae-navT- i is se - diisd4VKirisniag condition andCflatterihg pfospects' of!Tf - J

the UniversVy. - Notwithstaridl; the:nuroerous the hand writing of Mr. Graham, the chief
difficulties incident to the orcaniz urn of a ne w clerk in the department of state, who held that of t;

not acting in that and the several capacities of
president ot the United stazef, secretary of the

of

Lately, in Philadelphia, Mr. Alexander WR
son ; a gentleman who had enriched American
literature with an'cxeeUept history of our birds,
besides a number, of light and spirited produo
tions. .Wr AVilsoa was a native of Scotland. -

nd extensive '"eswStishaWnt, Uhe" perseverance '.fice-atthe- date of the Utter, andjet holds it. vi- - treasury secretary of stated and seereta
ad industry '67 the 'building commiueefiave.sur- - ny gentleman of eUhw If so, what additional salary' or

mounted every obstacle. VUp, Graham's hand writing mhn see the mami. l 8at!on " allowed him, for thus
eompen

eajiung his bread
inat ine nuiinr ior. uiCiaccommouaiiop. .

-
. ... c

'
Jby the sweat of his brew , i , i;

. , Jin Enemy to Caleb Quotems. Statd of Nortb-Cai-oLm- a.
f ProfrtwraV diflcren at tne cornet ot liay andthe and the classes, was cWi p .

ci:antencel on the 7ib,MdyrH8lV and so fr ;Greene streets, Georgetown. That the French
ti 1 i r Treasury OMce, 1stJSevt. 1813. '

fl Prod7 iflrv --Last week a Mr. Fisher was inivlvanced,' aa to adniitrall he protessors in the ; original is not now on the files of oihee, we as
course fihe ltust' winter .

-- ,V" it't - itfat ikn '; l tat nvn to on this village with 'a son' aged about 5 years JTHE Sheriff and other Revenue Officers ol the $rata afor&
Lear m mind, that h lime o acrounting foe

the Palic Taxei anil paying them into the Taury n now
, t carSidcrAtf hoped and expected that tbe requisite

. .r 1 r... . iklABttA&lav. . . . ." L tJ V : I. - 1. . 1 1 i lL f . . n tl I .

li'Cr.' V .. t ;ild Ci
h 'meiicaaiid deemed ijifsrionto none in' Ea' 23 and mianisht coutrivances of administra- - very Well, and appears IfoTiaVe irobd intellects.

'.'.'... ' J .1 -- ' r5' ir"L-i..!4,,.- i "and k.i.: the files of If he

r 4i uw in UMjjeyaa will be punctually and lilerlly cook.
plied with i W judeed' the acknowledged- - worth and Iried

I ; were continues his growth, .until manhood, he tilhfuhie$ of ihe officers concerned 'uyli lie belt poibte
rn unds of reliance, fhat neither Cao lure nor 'JeUy will take placV--Tliat liiei',cjfevr; of Chcjniairynd .M;n, ' (he Department of State alone to be consulted,

v i their jaeeeiiQrs would gala very little light' u
on the p?rt of any of ihrrat tut that theaccuusts of all wilt-- itrilogy hn been '.wccoTiie'T during. Irre recess

will make a second Lambert x . r
f: '':; Buffaloe Taper. -

." awaaafaj y 1 .

The people of New London have now build
!s c last h i.i inviryviuaVhis 'iipvaatus. and be finally balanced and useA7 af the Teaiury Oftca on or DCS

fore lbeiirt day ef Qctobei nejt, the p ui.d nxed ty jawr i

a'.imcHAi oat rra
i';:;;v'- r t jr 'The existence of theimanuscript in onr hands'cCtJ,'. ing hyubstrjiptioii, fouir Row Qallies th Ipf


